_______.
Answers were: Deflates Cleans Asks her how she feels The best answer no one came up with. . . Makes $100 million and dies.
Costco just opened a new adults-only section. They are giving out free samples of _________.
Answers were: Lube Sex Edible Underwear
The best answer no one came up with. . . porn for people who like it in bulk and on pallets
The dictionary calls a group of geese a gaggle. The tabloids call a group of Baldwin brothers _______. The best answer nobody came up with. . . dismount from the balance beam using only a hairpiece Mick Jagger said, "They asked me to write a jingle for Viagra. I'm calling it 'I can't get no ______'" Answers were erection (way too obvious) satisfaction (for those who didn't understand the question-i.e. Debra Messing-who spelled it satisfication) boner The best answer no one came up with. . . money for performing anymore so I have to work for the drug companies-I hope they pay better than Chrysler* *For those of you who missed it, that was a dig at Bob Dylan Mrs. Potatohead is totally fed up. Every night she stays home with the tots while Mr. Potatohead goes out and gets _______.
Answers were: Smashed Baked
The best answer that nobody came up with. . .
a blowjob from Gumby
Shaquille O'Neal is so big that when he was a baby he couldn't be delivered by the stork. So he had to be delivered by _______. The best answer no one came up with. . .
mahl stick
Al Roker recently made a shocking confession: to work his way through weather school he worked as an exotic male dancer. His stage name was Chocolate _________.
